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A Wir»K cr  CoNf- DSRAT* ScccFMw.—The past 
cheered ns with news of fonr several Confrde- 

-Rt*> idvRntnare?. without a ninjrle mishap Two of 
tbom re ouile iwportant, the others of minor im- 
r  rteroe except »» exhibitinjr jrreatfrallantry. These 
!«?♦ were the surprise ard capture of 88 yatikees near 
Petersbnr^, and the captiire and destmction of » 
vankee mail steamer near Roanoke Island, accom
plished by 13 men, who killed 2, wonnded 4. and cap- 
tnred 2S. inclndinir 4 negroes and a Lieut. Ooloni*!.
B Major and a Lientenant. A handsome job for 13 
itw lnte men.

The dnsh of Hampton’s cavalry into the yankee 
Unes near Petersbnrjr, bringing off safely 2500 fat 
beeves and 300 yankfes. is qnite an event. 2500 
boeves are worth some four or five millions of dol
lars—worth vastly more than an eqnal nnmber of 
y&nkees—and particnlarly acceptable to our army, 
which is necessarily fed mainly on salt meat, and not 
nn over qn«ntity of that. W e like to see this forag- 
ine npon the er'emy.

The fourth happy event is the ‘ complete victory” 
by Shelley in Arkansas, of which as yet we know not 
the extent.

This is all cheering, and comes in good time to 
ronnteract the notion of some of onr contemporarieH 
that there was a turn in the tide of “good Inck,” as 
they call it, with which our arms have been blessed 
for six months past. There is no such thing as “lack." 
good or bad. Intellect, energv, perseverance, valor, 
determine events, under Providence. And onr glo
rious armv i" too fnll of these hieh qualities to per
mit an adverse tide to run its course, a«> the events 
of the past week show. They are not dispirited by 
one disnster. ro r wonld they be if unfortunately call
ed tipcn to endure others.

A L o s s to th k S ta t r .—The capture of the steamer 
Ad-Yoroe is a misfortanc to the State. She had 
been so fortunate, had made so man^ successfal and 
profi*^ab!e trip?, that we had come to look npon her 
m alwavs safe from the yankct' 'rvi^ers. But she 
left Wilmifflrton on Friday p ' \ ’ t <he 9th, and was 
captured off Cape Hatteras on the next day. So we 
lea-n from the yankee a^'coun^s, wh’ch are doubtless 
correct. She waa loaded with cotton, and is said to 
have bad besides SJ25.000 in gold on board. To 
whcm thif belonged, if there at all. we know not. 
The <’oUon doubtless belon?ed in great part to the 
State, probably in proportion to ^he interest held by 
the State in the ves?el itself, which was one-half only, 
we believe. The steatper was originally bought by 
the State, at a cost of 8190 000; but after she had 
made five succepsfnl round ♦rips. Gov. Yance sold 
the hslf of her for $350,000 in State bonds. Since 
that tiiT’e . ?ix or eight months ago, we believe, she 
haa no doubt clea’̂ ed far more than the 3350,000 of 
pnrcbase money to her part owners, besides an equal 
uncnnt to the State. Her loss, therefore, though a 
^ a t  inconvenience, is chiefly a loss of what more 
mi?ht have been made by her.

We believe that the State has an interest in two 
or three other steamers.

Th i r.r.inAX OF C rcki.t t —T he expulsion of 
the people of A tlanta from their homes—twenty 
thon.sand men. women and childrea—is one of 
the events which mnrk ihe extreme atrocity of 
th:> war. It is said that such a thin? has not been 
done for two hundred years, by any nation. I t  is a 
recurrence to the barbarism of the earlier a g ^ . al
together 'nconsistent with the civilization which the 
va' k̂«'e.- profess but do not practice The -uiTcricz 
a^oc? t ’ e homelefcrf wanderers, robbed ^oo. a;? 
ioabtle.--' mo=t of th^m have been, of their firrJture, 
c’oihirtf, and money, nia?t inter ap
proach in?. and no h‘'>me, no c'othirrr. no f..*od, ex
cept jtirh as they may receive from the cbviri'v of 
tbp;r fell w creatures ^ho u:ay not .nave bo>.n '•o 
rrtiellv outraged as thern?fl"“ .̂ And t ' i s  man 
?herman. the perpetrator of this m.-asirous f nme 
ssrain?t humanity, belojcrs, as stated by a contenipo- 
rarr, “to that nest of viper"* ”fhiL h the .South fiad been 
nncoD’cioasly nourishinic in its ^>oso!n for eighty 
years before the comncenc'esnent of thi* war When 
:t broke ont he was Presidont of a c llo ce  in Lcuis- 
;tna, enjoyin/ a laree salary, am  proft-seiog undyijg 
devotion to tae South, V) ;ts insiitntioiis. and t*"* its 
people. ^0  strong did be pretend that this feeung 
w&? in him. that he declared, when the war became 
inevitable, his determination never to draw his 
•word against the South. He was treated in I.^u- 
.ciaaa with the unbounded kindness which that hos
pitable and high-spirited people always extended to 
•1 rangers* as lon^ as they bad the power.’

—We were about to publish & curious 
••rrejpendence between <J^ne. Hood a' '̂d Sherman, 
uut an item by telegraph supersedes the necessity of 
more than a briel btatement of iis points.

On the 8th irst. Gen. Hood wrote to Sheruian pro
posing an eichange of prisonerd captured dunng the 
present caaipaign Sherman on the same day ac- 
fi^pted tl.e propc. al, unconditionally, stating tha* he 
had some 160^ of ours, the others having been sent 
North, and passed out of hia power. On the next 
day, however, when the ofhcers met to effect the ex 
change, Sherman’s representative presented s, letter 
from him Ftaiing tha t he would hot take from Hood 
any pjironer whniie term of service bad expired, nor 
any one belonging to any army but his own. He 
further proposed to collect up the male citizens of 
Atlanta, -.urkmen, <fec., about 10(t0 in number, and 
to ex^'ha' ge them for men, not trained soldiers, cap 
tnred from the U. S. army. These unparalleled pro 
positioE*  ̂ were of course df'clined by Hood, with a 
sharp rebuke for bi.s violation ol engagement, for the 
attempt to interpolate a »ew principle into the laws 
and ccBtoras ol w;ir. end for dooruin)/ to tiopeles

c a p t i v i t y  t n o s e  p r i f  jaer.-; >ut.8e terms of service have

Thk (5>*n*AToif Tif VTRoiiTiA.--The Richmc^d Ex- 
amlner eprr'eptly urges the reinforcement of (4ep. 
Lee, eapeciaMv bv the coiscentra+ion under of 
»H scattered detachtrenta and exped^+inpg. This 
would seem to  be wise policy, for the »to'''T>Mre of 
the campaign in Georjria after the capturr of Atlanta 
indicates ♦baf Bherman will not only ro t  need rein
forcements but that he will in all probability rein- 
fore© Grant. Tt is well known to*' that the yankee 
troops in Misnisdippi have been withdrawn ^*om that 
Stpte and sert somewhere, probably to Virginia. 
The yankees fnncy. or pretend to fancy, that the cap
ture of A tlanta if the end of the war ia Georgie, and 
th a t the onh other thing necessary to be done is to 
capture Richmond. Of course, if such is their opin
ion, they will devote to tha t object ell the energies 
which have heretofore been divided between Rich
mond and Georpia Seward, in his speech at Au
burn, considered Atlanta as the ‘‘big end” of an egg. 
which, being broker, makes it easy to crush the 
whole shell. He said:—

‘Tho reb*>lVous di*frict is in the i»hane of an eesr: if you 
brpak the shpH at eithf'r of the f wo ends- - Richmond and 

tlanta—th“ wh^le muft crumbs* to nieces. While Sher- 
maTi. under Orant. hap be«‘n BtriVine tb** hi? erd. Min>dr. 
under Grant h«>s bern Ftrikinpr jnpf ps bard bVws 
♦he lesser fnd. The whole sheTl will now be easily crush
ed

We think that Seward and Grant will find that 
th^re is somethintr stronger than a shell, both at 
Richmond and in the body and big of his eg? 
But to make it capable of resisting the attempt t^ 
crush it. Gen. liee mnst have plenty of men. We do 
not of f onrse know the arranirements of the W ar Pe- 
p*"tment in this matter, but douM not th a t all wiH 
be done that can be done to meet the emergency.

A CoKv«NiENT Doctkin'r.-t-A mong all the strange 
notions of these strange times, it would not be easy 
to find one mere strange than that enunciated bv 
Secretary Seward, at Auburn some months ago and 
again in his Auburn speech a few days ago, that 
Lincoln is entitled to continue President of the U- 
nitcd States, (and Seward Secretary of State, of 
course,) until his rule over the whole of the States. 
<^onfe«^erate as well as Federal, is established. The 
following is an extract from his late speech:—

The war ip a t ?t« crisis. I t  is cl<wr. thorefore. that 
w e a r  flyhting m^kc Abr^hpm Lirccln Pre8!d**nt o< 
the whole Un’t 'd  States. nn(*er the election of IflC-O. tr- 
continue until Ihp 4th of March, 1866. Jn v*niug for r 
Prepidpnt of the Unitfd States', can we wisely or ^affly 
vote out the identic*;! pprwn whom with force and srm- 
we are fighting ?n*o the Pres’dt'tcy! Ti u juftly  say Qf 
It would be nothing le.=H tl an to give up the v^rv ohj.'Ct 
of the war at the b-^'lot lx«x The moral strcuffth whi<’h 
mak.?« onr loy«l position !mprep"ablH wcnld ra8(» frrm 
us. and when thnt strength ha? pass'd away - 
-ri.tl lorce« are no lon(t» r effective, c r  even »vailaW“

Ry euch a prnoped'iff w»» ?hal! have afrref'd with t’’p ♦*t'< 
my «tid "ivvn him 'b** victory. But in that aiireemeci* 
the Con.'^'tntion und the Union wilj bavp pr-riHhed. b - 
cause vsh*"*! it Ptiall have ooce been proved tha* a minori
ty can bv force or circnmvent'on dpf**at the fnll acc'’!«pi''n 
of acon-titutirnal'ycho'en Prerd-'ut, noPn'^id*nt ther - 
after, thoueh elected by ever so laree a mnjority. cat* 
hop-* tof*xcrcif>e the Executive powers unopposed through
out the wh'*le c'^nntry.

“One of two tbinars must follow the fatal error. 'Pith 
er a contest between j'our newly elected c<>mpronil!»> 
Presid'^nt and the same nijnrper. in which the nsuq>er 
nust prxvail. or else a combination between them ibrou^h 
hich the a'urrt-r or hi-s successor, pubveUintr your con 

titution ar.d -Tjb-titutirg hisown. will become President. 
Kinj. or Emperor of Mie Unit*»d States, without foreign 
aid, if he can; with fort*ii;n intervention, if »>fce«.‘»iirv 
That * 60.) Tu sure it i? »o; nothioc i* i»or»* rt-rUiin 
han that either the United States «id their orwstituti *n 

si President, or the «<vr«ll**d Confederat.e Ptntes and 
ih. ir usurping l'r*-!«ident. must rule within th** limits of 
i»i> rppnblic. 1 therefore r<*g#rd the pendine Presider- 
ial eh*ctinn a* inv.ilvin? the question wh>'»h«T hereafi»‘r 

we ph»n have a oo».- titution and a countr\' left n̂ . How 
>iall we vote, then, to save th** eou;!trv from this fearfu’ 
iHn?'r? fVote Lincoln in sgsin.) Yon have hit it ex 
(irtlv, niy friend. We lunet vot*> I.iceoln in acain anf’ 
fiirhi hiin in at the *«me’time. If we do* this tho rebel- 
luiBL-wiU p#rtcli. ami U>— • •  —nU If «U» 

e have only the •Iternalive of aeqoie«cence in a per 
jietual n-inrpatiijo, or of entariag an endless succession of 
rivil and nocial wsrt."

Of conrse, if Seward's doctrine be admittt*d. there 
no need of a Presidential Election, for I.inco!n 

holds on, und^'r bis election in til! the rebellion 
be pat down, or rath^^r till he himself be put down, 
either by a new r<*bellion at home or by the inexor
able hand of death.

It will be seen that Seward artfully inflame? the 
passions of his hearers by telling them pltlaly that 
either Lincoln or Daria mu=t rule over th^ t^Tiole 
Cnited and Confederate States. Heaven forbidl 
N'ext to beirg ourselves subjugated, would be the 
evil of havinsr to rule over that ungodly people.

Thk F xprm s i ’ojiPA»iV.—The Salisbury Watch
man recently complained of the charges made by 
this company for r»rrying goods, and cited one in 
t>»nce where .§1 fXHJ were charged for carrying 20 bbls. 

of flour from Saii.-bury to Petersburg. This hag 
brought a reply from Col. Bullock, ^he Superintend- 
nt of the Express, iu which he shows that the Rail

roads charged 8^44 of the 81000, leaving $15fl to 
the company for risk, handling, drayage, and deliv«>. 
ry in Petersburg—certainly not an extortionate pro
fit by the company, whatever it may t>* by th« rail
roads. But Col. Bullock states that the flour was 
worth S120 per bbl. in Salisbury; tlie $,^0 freight to 
Petersburg made this gl70. It was worth in Pe- 
tetpburg S300. So thnt the shipper, ♦h o  made a 
protit of :?130 a bbl., bad no reason to complain.

We notice this because we think the charges for 
freight excessive, and because this statement by 
4Jol. Bnlloci< appenrs to show where the blame rests 
The atibject is chicfly of interest now as it affects the 
transportation to soldiers in the army of vegetables 
pro\i*if’ns, Jkc. To send a bnshel of potatoea or 
onions t'rom Ihis place to Petersburg or Richmond 
costrt froiu 8-^ to ^wo or thrae times as much 
as the article is worth here. This high price of 
freight deters many from sending vegetables to tle ir 
sons, and thus supplyiug a great want in the army 
y e t  it ought not to prevent the sending of vegeta
bles, for the last we heanl of the price of Irish pota
toes at camp near Petersburg wag .$2 50 per qu-irt 
And tiiose who rai^c potatoes have only to Bell 

bushel or two to pay the freight on another bushel 
thus (jetting freight for a less quantity of potatoes 
tliau la former days.

• xpireJ. .G er. 11 ood's letter is admir,ible, and we 
suppose had a good . fleet, as the dispatch states that 
•R the ITth an agroe'^ent wa-< {oncl'>'’eG i‘>' an c i  
change of'i<iOO. There i« moiji j.r ■bi'i.K &ome yaa 

kec trick in tiiie.

Cc.'Mia ; lei’.rn ai.iheatiohlly
that u p  to Thursday ni).'ht la.it l<»« deseiters h« 
isome in to t!>e Hoiue (iuanl now in Mvore county 

Dd there 18 ag'^*ed pr« 5-pe»i o f  r.*..rc i.oinijig’ .t oi  b?

"iSff aught. ’iVniorrow i« tile last day alloued fen 
*n attfiarance of pardon upon volunt;iry rctaru.

We he-af of mc.’-y more in olht r counties who have  

• me in. A m ong those caugh* t be Salisbury W atch  

' *n mentions oce man m itoivan county who had 

n tt desert<^r for nearly two years.

K<'nrRrn iNTiii.LioWM’KR.—Wo havc received 
» -y handsomely printed sueet, abounding with 

' Urg matter, thu first No. of the above paper 
-I, now printed at the Epifecopal Publishing 

Hor.-. .- ..irlotte, and edited by the Kev. Dr 
Hubbi;,. Pn,lessor in the University, and the Kev 
Georff!. ‘,1 Everhart, jtect^>r of the Episcopal Church 

. a t  <’hn n  jj, ,t,p organ ot the Episcopal
< 'h.ircl - Kouth. 11 is pleasant to find a paper 
60 “ vef' >“rA.litable. 1 arm* !|10 for 6 m«nt1i8. i vn^nables nod

T A X K B B  SPBCUT.ATIONS.
A  W«ek ago the telegraph annonnced some reve

lations made by the New York Mercorv, purportine 
to b© “an inc’de view of the proceedings of the Chi
cago Ccnver.tion.” The following extracts from the 
article in tbe Mercaiy have been published and may 
interest the reader;

“Talk as we may of the old Union, under which 
the nation «*+aiTted such a degree of prosperity and 
advanced a t once to the front rank amone the na
tionalities of the world, its restoration is impossible. 
Only a lany wonld ever dream of its being restored. 
There will, undoubtedly, be n r*‘conntrvc(iov, but 
never a restoratinn of tho Union. The questions 
that are to be settled, the new condition of things 
consequent upon the disruption of the old. the chancred 
relations ♦'f capital and labor,' tho increase of the 
quantify of power surrendered to the General Gov
ernment by the people, the relation of the States to 
the Federal Union, the influence of the conduct of 
National affairs, which is sure to be accorded to the 
military element—all these considerations forbid the 
idea of our living under a union snch as that 
which we lived end thrived from 1776 to 1861. iTiis 
statement mav appal the thousands of crood people 
who live in the past and dream of days that are no 
more. These days not onlv are. but can be no more. 
He is willfully or stupidly blind who does not see 
the chanred condi+i-'D rf  ^nbb’c f̂ t'̂ Viirs in this coun
try. W^ ;i)«v hnrrah for the Union, but it is not 
the old Union for which vc Icrruh The nation has 
entered unon an entirely new p>inge of its existence, 
whether we are willinar or not to acknowled»re it.

Thip errand fact wes duly recognized bv those who 
formed this conHave at Nia gara Fella. The problem 
they set to work to solve was +o reconstruct the U- 
nion on a plan satisfactory to 'dl sections, and to con
vince the Democratic pnrty of the necessitv of adopt- 
injr tl>« pl«»n, or one of pim'lar import. After loni? 
und earnest deliberation, in wbict’ Messrs. Clay, Hol
combe and Sander* participated, the following gene
ral conclusion was reached, and was tacitly atn^ed to 
by the National Democratic Convention at Chicago, 

rmi PLAN roa rkcomsthuction.
It waa. that what vrns orce the Urited States be di 

vided into five separate CoDfed« rBcies. esch independent 
of the other in the manac'’ment of its local affairs, yet 
bonnd to eaeh other in certain respects, of which I (hall 
peak heresfter These Confederacies, at divided, were 

to consist of the following States;
1. The Totton and South Atlartic States.
2 The Trans-Mippif=-ippi Ptatee.
•S. The St-te« of the Great Northwest.
4. The Middle States 
s Tho New England States.
[The proprietv "nd “spedierey of admitt’ncr the New 

Krgland 9iat«s w*** deflated at considerable lenp'th. The 
old hostilltv to fhese States was conspicuous in the 
eourse of the disexirsion The policy in relation to their 
ad»ri«Bion was not determined, and the queetion whethf r 
\  Stf-te9 are to l>e “It-rt out in tho cold” is still an open 

•ne. ■f'h'' Merourr jr< ceeds:]
“i^nother imj>ortant featnrrt of thi-proposed Confed 

eration :s. a j'rovif’ion f̂  r atif* i'tii>> to H, in casecircnm- 
t;>^ce8 warrant »t. the pro'ine. a in British Ameriea. 

^nd wnat is n» w. ib<* <-n'p’»-e Mexieo. But this is an 
:»nt go fe.r in tV. fnliir tl-st it cr.nrot claim more thi»n 
mere m'-ntion of it.-* J^<l^ îbilitv I therefore pass on to 
;c eondiiions for the construetion of thib Union for 

tha ftitura.
■ f "^vii’g to th»- f:* psmt" roe*'edfiac:c»—I use the 
ri” in its }je. (■r'*'? 3 1 —the rieht to manajje tbeir do 

ni.‘«tic ftfTalrss* th. y may clioot.-, tin y are to be bound 
»-Hch oth' r bv uitiaac ®. ofT‘T[>ive «u'  ̂de fensive, .‘̂ ucb 

jii;>ti<>nB OH the interest" of all ar«’ to b«! consider- 
d by s sort of firener»l council. comi>osed of reprchenta- 

■  from facb f'ot-f*di.!»''y. more analasous to onr 
■ent Ciil'inet or .̂ '’rate tbsn the Monce of Repr‘80'-ta- 
<?. Thert* are to be no r siricticns ef kind up>n 

inter-Tonf* derate tr d' rr travel. Inaw ord.it wilt b< 
>ne gran'1 Confederation of Confed* ri>cies, bonnd t'' each 
other by bond* of comii erci*l n  ion, e; cU independent of 
the other, vet having a Fhar« ai.d an iutereft in the con
trol of al^Hirs aff' ctinK the coiwinou w»»lfare of all.

"It will readily oo<ror U* the mii.ds of yonr readers 
that this plan is nearly idi-ntical in its essential featun*e 
with the well known tdlverein, or Customs Union of 
the (ierman Stat.ee.

“Tliis project, I hardly need add. received the indorse
ment of the leaders of the Democratic party, and by 
them was interwoven w hh tbe action of theChic.ico Con 
ventirn. It is understco<l that ^on. Auj^ste Belrec nt 
was the first to develop tbe plan: probably because of 
bis intimate acquaintance with the Government of the 
Oerman States. At first H wan reot-ired with Btirj»rife; 
bot the irore it w^s d’ • U'»sed the more favor it obtained, 
until at l"8t it wa« decidetl to incor|>orate the idea with 
be prrc«?edin8rs of tbe I<emocratic Convention. More 
han th»*. tindoubteil evident'" wan r«ccive<l that the pljin 

acre<-nble tr> the views of Jrit. I;avi3, thousrh fitir i.b- 
iou.« reasons, he wonld refrain for the present of divii’;̂ - 

injr it to the Southern people Anxiona for peaee. but 
i>pj‘Osed to the restoration of the b nion. the Southern 
leaders t.o whom this projei'i was broached at once as
sented to it. and are now desirous for the election of the 

candidates, in the hop* that it rray re«ult in a 
reconstniction of th« Un*'n on a basis satirfactory and 
honorable alite to the North and to the Houth.

•t)f course, it wa» not de<»med prudent to make all 
this apparent in the dehst*s of the Convention, still less 
in the platform adopted, but you may rely upon it, that 
the leaders were w ell inform*^ of it, and are pledged to 
carry it into erecution in the event of the success of th** 
Democratic pfirtv at the polls in November. Tim» and 
circumstances will doubtless cause certain changes inth 
minor details of this scheme, l*ut they will not alter its 
mportant features.”

Tbe London correspondent of the PhL’adelphia 
Inquirer, under date of the ‘iOth ult., says;

The .\merican corresnondenti of rome of the London 
journals seem to have all at once come t̂ j the conclusion 
that an early settlement of th** An’"rican quarrel is like- 
y to take place. Tfaf* edit >r| of ihe>e journals adopt the 
•ame view, and even the in'fcx in *ts last iseae, clearly in̂  
dorses the projiosition. This sttUeraea* Is also to be a 
t>eacernl one. Neither party is t<> be conquered in war. 
but each party having abuodsntly proved to tho otit-r 
that it«> powers of assault ard r*s’sieace are abont equal, 
and tbat cembioed they weald prave irrealstibl* ai afalnst 
o'her r ations. there is to be a mutual ceFsation of hostili- 
t’cs.a r^o<jnHion of »eparnte indfj^mdfW. to a'e^rtrtin ex
tent and an irrevo«'able alliance, offensive and defcnsivt; 
as acainst the rest of the wo'ld.

The tirst imnifdiate und mos-t iroport-\nt result of this 
ooropact betwi en th<* North ard Souin is to be the prompt 
r»'vival of the Vonr-je •'‘•cii'tif. tht, ftr.inj?” abandoiiirent 
of which fxoitcd b the 'vondcr and the Hneprn of all 
Europ". Tbe common rallying crj ot l>oth sw't'ona is to 
t>e ‘‘America for Ami rioHPs.” Tho French, having good 
nature<?l.v tJ'i>3uga>**d Vexico, ar'> to them selves incon
tinently kicked off th-' contin* Dt, nnd that rich conntry 
is to b<* annexed to tne .'southern d''m'»ip. On the other 
hand, Canada is to t)e riddl’d to the emrire of the NorMi, 
and eventually aU thn British p't^eFeionn: so that in pro- 
c'‘ss of time th<' ^m^riee.n enple shall f-preed his wings 
3v,*r no part of th“ North .Amprican continent that dots 
not owe alleglanc" to one of ;he tivo -.'rtat Confederacies 
into which the .^me'ioan nat'on ih to b. divided ”

T  K  I - O R  A  ] P

"VPORT8 OF’tPK ril»«  4S3001ATI0II.

TniKVKS.—We have h^ard of recent attempt* at 
robbery which prove that all the rog^efl were not 
captured >i few weeks ago when such an extenBive 
uad BucceBPful raid waa made upon their band 
More work of the same kind ig neeeseary, and we 
iioi»e ihc meu will be found to nndertake it. I t  it 
renoarkablf. that not a white person, as we believe 
wad fonnd amonir the numerous persoDs nrrested 
here. Ho it ae<’»is to b« iu Richmond also, a? wf 
find by the following paragraph from tne Rxaminer 
police reports;—

“ N egi’oos, n e g ro e s ,  n o th i n g  b u t  n*"*groes th i s  m o r n in g  
in  t h e  d o c k  a n d  o n  t h e  d o c k e t .  C h a rg e — th e f t ,  th e f t  
n o tb i u g  b u t  t h i f t .  W h a t  is  th e  m a t t e r  w ith  th e  n eg ro e s?  
A r e  t h e y  com nii^R ioned b y  th e  d e v i l  to  t o r m 'i n t  us?  O r  
h a v e  t h e  s o u ls  o f  t h e  d e a d  y a n k e e s  p a s s e d  in to  th e m  
l ik e  t h e  e v i l  s p i r i t  ir.’»o tiu* Bwifie im p a r t i n g  u n to  th e m  
p.ll m a n n e r  o f  w ickM in ess . t h e f t  a u d  la w le s s n e 's .  W lu p  
a  n e g ro  to -d a y  w ith  t h i r ty - n i i i e  s f r ip e s ,  a n d  h e  coint 
b a c k  to  m o r r o w  b r in " i t ig  h is  br«>ther w i th  h im . 'VV’n ip  
a  Hi-ore o f  th e m ,  a s  t h e  R e c o rd e r  o r d e r e d  o n  F r id a y ,  a n d  
th e y  co m e  l i a rk  in  a p roee 'is ion  aa t h e y  d o  th i s  ir o rn ir j^  
VVhen in  l ie s  tin . j ‘eea fi>r t h i s  aw fu l m a n ia  fo r  pteal 
in g ,  n o w  po.-'Pejsirjr a n d  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  n e g r o  m in d —  
I h e  m a n ia  o f  p i .s *  Ftiing eo m eb o d v  c ise ’s  b a c o n , g ro ce ries ,  
r l o l h in g  anil i ro i ie y ?  W e  th i n k  w e  h a v e  it .  H a n g  
f jw  u p o n  I 'onvic tii n o f  b n rf^ la ry , a n d  th o  ev i l  s p i r i t i w i l l  
d e p a r t  o n t  of th e  d eg e n e rR te  so n s  a n d  d | n g h ( e r 9 o f  U a m  
a;)^d I;*#??* oC o f  o th e r  pariple '

O b W lR n  to

Aiyo^'her GaUant (7<jivalry Exploit.—PhtkB8BUR«, 
Sept 1C.—Tfampton’n cavalry made a  moat anccees- 
f\il dash into the eiioemy’B line* on Thursday, near 
Svcamore church. Prince Georje conntv, 17 miJes 
f’rom thia citv, capturing 2,500 he»d of fat beef ca t
tle, 300 r  riponers, a Dumber of horses and 10 wago Sb. 
Tbe spoils are now sp,fe in tbe Confederate lines.

Grejrtr’p Division of vaokee cavalry made an cflbrt. 
to ct^t off Hampton, b*at was handsomely flogged for 
its pains.

Ham pton snd his n»pn are in ftall feather and M g er 
for another charge a t  G ran t’s choice beeves.

OP P I Oi a L  nTBPATOH.
Richmond, Sept. 11,—The following was received 

to-day:—

'Hkadq’rs, A .N . V., Sept.. 17.—Atday-lijrhtvep- 
terdav. the enemy’s skirmieb lines W est of the Jeru 
salem Plank Road were drfven back upon their en^ 
trencbments along their whole extent. A t tbe same 
hour. G<»n. Hampton attacked his position North of 
the Norfolk Rnilroad. near Sycamore Church, and 
eaptured abont 300 pripoTers. some «rros, wagons, a 
larpe nnmb^ r of horses, and 2,')00 cattle.

Gen. Grepjr attacked Hampton on his return, in 
the afternoon, at Belcher’s Mill, on the Jerusalem 
plank Rofl(i ^^3  repulsed and driven back.

“Everythinir was brouc'ht ofT safely. Our entire 
loss does not exceed 50 men.”

From Gforqia.—M a c o n , Sept 16.—Ex’les fro«» 
Atlanta report fhat S^ierman’a army is being rapidlv 
depleted bv the fifoipp off* of men whose terms of ser 
vice hav p expired Rome statements place the num
ber alre idy gone at 10.000.

TTie Cha+tcnoofra CyankAe] Ga*ette of tbe 13th 
s^ys tha t Wheeler has been driven from Middle Ten
nessee bp ftteadman.

I t  cor tains also an order ftrom Sherman congratu
lating bis army on its success. H e says they have 
succesefallv completed a great campaign, and that 
Atlanta’s fall was the result of Hood’s mistake in 
sending his cavalry t/> tbe rear I t  must be con
ceded. be says, that ♦he enemy njet us patiently and 
skillfully; but at last tbe mistake was made; his 
cavalry was sent to our rear, far beyond reach of re
call: instantly our cavalry was on his one remaining 
road; the main army quickly followed; and Atlanta 
fell.

Yesterday was observed throuehout the State, by 
people and army, as a day of fesfing and prayer.

Macon, Sept IT.—Tt !«• rep<'rted, with oonsidera-. 
ble show of truth, +hat Gen.'Sherman has sent ano
ther reqtiest for Gov. Frown. Vice President Ste- 
pheup, ard  Senator H. T  Johnson, to meet him at 
A tlanta and have a talk abont Peace.

Briff. Oen. F. A. Shoup has been relieved of duty 
as Chief of Staff to Gen. Hood.

Exiles from • Atlanta continue to come into our 
lines Several hundred families have arrived in the 
most de^nerate condition imasrinable.

Gens. Hood at>d Sh«*rman have agreed npon a 
special exchange of 2000 prisoners. Several hun
dred of the number will be sent forward to-night for 
that purpose.

T h* Mails.—A gain, the latest Virginia paper re
ceived here is of last 'I'hnrsday morning. The mail 
aervica for the past week has been worse than the 
usual had, the Northern mail having come through 
but on two days of the seven. l)n I ’hursday n-ght 
we had portions of our Virginia mail* of Monday and 
Tuesday, and on Saturday night portions of W ed
nesday’s and Thursday’s mail.s. On the other days 
there was no mail.

Another Barn Burnt.—On Sunday night last the 
barn ot Joel Fultin, of this county, was set on fire 
und burnt to the ground, with contents of 124 bush
els wheat, cf his owe, and the smaller crops of the 
Hev. Mr. Allen and Mrs. Carter, which were threshed 
at Mr. Fultin's-and had not been removed. There 
was also a considerable quantity of threshed oats 
and some roaih feed consumed by this fire.

The same night eome Btravv was eet on fire near 
the l)arn of Air. Wm. Fulp, but the wind fortunately 
liting unfavorable, the barn was unharmed.

A few weekrf previous to these fires au anonymous 
advertisement was ported up, toreatening vengeance 
against a uainber cf per?ons named therein, Mr. Ful- 
tin, we bclifve, amon^ rhem.—Salem Prnta.

J iillfd  at Atla>'tn.—W e  leara from the Chatta- 
noog!' liebot that i\»l. ( J 'orcjo B. ?Ij:crs. 24th Mis- 
►i? ''ppi ifegiinent. 'w.,s killed, D<*ar Atlanta, on Wed
nesday, the 28tn uit. Col. Myers was born and 
raisffl in this rounty, and was a son of Absalom 
Myers, formerly of this conntj, bat now a citizen of 
MissiiiHippi.— M  C. A  rgus.

The N . Orptiaii K n d o w m ^t Fun<i.—Rev. 
Charles F. Deems, D. jj., the ftiancial agent for 
this Fund, visited onr I'owo on Tuesday last, and 
addressed a large assemblage of our citizens. After 
l îs addrqp î he <jjftlled upop Wi bearers for coptribu- 
tiitms to fbe caHs'e. and o b ta in ^  |V ^ t

er.

A  GaUant Ajfiafr.—Abont a week ago Mr James
B. Hopkins, pilot of the ram .Albemarle, nndertook 
to capture the Yankee mail boat Fawn, plying be
tween Roanoke Inland and Norfolk by way of tbe 
Currituck cenal aud A Ibemarle sound. With s  de- 
♦achment of eight beamen and marines ftom the A l
bemarle and a like number of soldiers, detachments 
of the 10th N . C. Artillery and ff>e 50tb N. C. In
fantry. he set ont on the expedition. On tbe 9th 
in s t , he brought to tbe Fawn some distance up the 
Currituck canal. Postircr bis men (numberine now 
but 13) out of sight. Pilot Hopkins stepped forward 
and demanded tbe surrender of the steamer. This 
of conrse was refused, and a number of guns were 
immediately pointed a t the “impudent rebel,” whose 
men. thoogh unseeo, as quickly brought tbeir puns 
to bear upon the vab'ant Yankees. Mr. Hopkins 
fired his revolver at the crowd on the boat. This 
served to bring down a Yank and to  give his men 
the signal to fire, which they did, and this ended the 
battle. The result of the fire was, two Yankees were 
killed, four wounded and the rest surrendered with 
the bo«t.

The Confederetes now boarded her and seized all 
the valnables they could transport, including three 
mail bags coptainintr, amongst other valuable docu
ments. pome ^25.t^OO in oreenbacks. Finding it im
practicable to bring back with them the steamer, on 
account of the prepence in the Seund of the enemy’s 
gun’'oats. she was pet fire to and consumed, with the 
remainder of her contends (valued a t upwards of 
>20.000) and our gallant little band returned with 
the booty and their prisoners—19 whites and 4 ne
groes, t r o  of the former, however, escaping on the 
oute.

A portion of the -nrisoners captured arrived here 
yesterday, eV: rmde. for Andersonville. The names 
of the commissioned off cers captnr^'d are as follows: 
Lieut. Col. J .  H . Buren Iland, 16th Connecticut 
volunteers. V aj. Chas. C. Gravee, 1st N . C. Union 
volunteers. Lieut. J . M. Wilson, 103d Pennsyl
vania.— Goldshoro' State Journal, 11th,

A  Rum or.—There was a mmor yesterday that 
Farragut had left.,or was about to leave, Mobile 
Bay and bring his fleet to the Atlantic coast to aid 
in a combined land and naval attack on Wilmington. 
We have no ofScial confirmation of this mmor,

Richmond Examiner.

M
At tbe rceiderce of the bride’s molber, Mrs Harriet E 

Socdley, rpar Afbf vUle. N. C , on the 8th inst, by tbe 
Rev. Mr. W’ocd. Mai.D.T.MILLARD of Samrson connty, 
N, n  , to Mifs JOSEPH INE E 'E A Y of Buncombe 3<-unty, 
N C.

From th« P'Hith Weitt— Cnvt/edera*e Victory in  
Arlcanmff—Cmnton. Sept. 16.— Shelley’s victory 
in Arkaipas is complete. One entire regiment of 
vankeea was captured. The railroad track was tom 
up for several miles. [Where this victory occurred 
we cannot exactly teH. 1’be last previous accounts 
located Pbelley ^ 'th  6000 men threatening Charles
ton and Cape Girardeau Mispouri.]

The army worm has destroyed all the cotton crops 
OP the ri^er from Vicksburg to New Orleans.

The yellow fever is raging very violently a t Key 
W est and Tortuiras.

Gb*n>pa. M i s s . , via MoBn.c, Bept. 16.—Memphis 
papert of tbe 13th say that communication between 
Little Rock. Arkansa.o. and Memphis is interrupted. 
[Probably t^e result of Shelley’s reported victory.]

From  Ifohile.—MoaiLi.Sept. I t .—A yankee gun
boat yesterday came close in shore near mouth of 
Dog River, (^nr ie ld  batteries opened on her, and 
aft '̂T a few pood shots the yankees retired.

The y*>nkee F ’sh River expedition has returned 
badly peppered by our cavalry.

I t '  fa r«^<rflt«d th«1 the enemy have repaired tbe 
Gaines [a gnnboa* captured from us in the naval 
fiflrht some weeks ago] and put her in <'ommission

o f the \o r lh fr n  Peace Party .—R i c h -  

w o n  n. Sept. IT —New York ‘dates are to the 13th. 
It is stated that preliminary steps have been taken 
bv the friends of P. s''o to call a National Democra
tic Convention to nominate candidates for President 
and Vice President.

f^ermnn'!^ Barbarou.t Order a genpral one.— 
M a c o n . Sept. l . ' i .—The refusre^-s from Atlanta re
port that a creat deal of suffering and f’istress exists 
in the city, the general condition of which is repre- 
pented «a being terrible. The citizens who come 
South are not permitted to brine any household 
stuff of any oonsequende, the quantity being very 
limited, whilst those who have chosen to go North 
carrv what they wish.

We learn that Sherman's order has been extended • 
to all the towns and villages in the military occupa
tion of the yankee army. Thus he is determined to 
depopulate and desolate the country in his rear. 
The people in the villages and towns along the State 
Road being thus subjected to the barbarous com
mands of expatriation will soon be in onr midst or 
else be sent North, either of which conditions must 
be a great calamity to them in the present condition 
of the conntry.

This expatriation policy of Sharman merits the con
demnation of civilized nations. I t  is the very sum
mit of brutality, and rould only have been invented 
by a fiend whose soul is stamped with the devil’s own 
bideous imaee In it, we see revived the most bar
barous principle of war that has ever disgraced the 
most uncivilized nations of earth, together with his 
favorite principle, that destruction and annihilation 
is the rbject of war. The baroarism is peroetrated 
with the cold-hearted purpose and action of  ̂an exe
cutioner.— Tntelligenrar.

From the VaVry —’The l»test advices from the Valley 
of Virginia represent thnt Gen. Early, on Saturday last, 
lOtb inst advpuced from his position at Bunker HiH to
wards Martini^bnrg. Tbe place ie in Berkeley connty, 
only seven miles south of the nearest ppint on the Poto 
mac river. Tbe army under Sheridan, coafironting Gea. 
Early, Ip probably nearly as Urge a> that before Petera- 
burg. A New York paper st.«te8 that Grant detached 
88 or 40,000 men from the Army of the Potomac and 
sent them to the Valley, to which must be added the 
troops utnler Hunter, Crook, Kelly and Averill. This 
immene^ force, so fwr,from being able'to <lrive Early out 
of the Vajley, has had enough to do in euarding the Po
tomac. in order to prevent onr armv from crossing that 
stream. Meanwhile, our troopti have captured over ‘>000 
prisoners and inflicted a euocession of punishments upon 
tho yankees wbio’n have kept them in a state of whole
some dread. Moebv, ever on tb« alert, has burnt trains 
of wagons, captured horses and mules, and ambushed 
and killed many of the enemy. Early has no fear of 
Sheridan, and the object of his late advance may have 
been to oflfer battle, which, indtring from past incidents of 
the campaign, will hardly be accepted On the contrary, 
we expect to hear of the enemy’s retreat, as usual, to 
Harper’s Ferry, and perhaps across the Potomac.

The yankees continue their outrages upon the people 
of the Valley, and will doubtless keep them up so long 
as they are permitted to remain. They notjjnly bum 
private dwellings, but mills and storebousee, and steal or 
destroy everything that can snstAin life. They btimt 
three mills last Friday night.— Rick , ’SitA.

Jltnty Defalcation and rtporlfd neape to Ytinker Land. 
—On Saturday last, Capt. Thomas 8. Knox, Commissary 
at Camp Jackson, formerly of Fredericksbiirp, V a , and 
Oco. W Butler, formerly of Norfolk, Va., but recently of 
New York, late a teller in the Confederate S ta tes’I^ a -  
sury Department, lett this city, and, it  is reported, have 
gone North. Since their suJdeu dcpartur» ilrhas been as
certained that Knox is a defaulter to the extent of $3^0,- 
Oi'iO of Government funds, which he converted into ster 

[ linsc exchange through t*’e negotiations of ex teller 
Butler, at Sutton <t Co.’s banking house Knox obtained 
a pr.ssp<.'rt at tlin J*rovo“t  Marshal's office upon his per- 
so- al repreeeiitntion that he bad a blind brother he wish
ed to convoy to FredericksBurg. Butler, it is said, acted 
as the blind brother.—Rich. l>'$; ateh.

? ! R 8 .
In this vicinity, at 2 o’clock on the momine of the 

17th inst., FANNY M., daughter cf J. D. and T. J. Wil
liams, aged 19.

At Smithville, N. C., on the morning of tbe IPth Sept 
Capt THOMAS L. BYBART. seed 17 years and 7 
months, youngest son of the l«te Thomas L Hj’bart.

In this town, on Saturday last. Mr. NE^LL CLARBl
At rfaarlolte, N. C., 14th inst., JOHN CAVPBELL. 

infant ron of Kev. A. and M. Leur* Sinclair, after a short 
but viz lent i’lnes®, aged 11 months.

Killed, in front of Petersburg.on thel6thof Jul^. ISfii, 
ABRa M BOYKIN. 1st Berg’t Co Q, filrt Reg’t N O T.. 
aged 21 years 5 months and 16 day?. He joined tbe armv 
on the 20th of Arrii 18*1. and ‘tnce that tim?, until bis 
death, thnugb ell the varied fortunes of war. he exbiV>it- 
ed a spirit of devot'on to his country seldom »'qualled.

FAYETTEVILLE MAKKET.-Sept. 19.
HEVIEV: OF THE M.ARKET 

Bacon 6 60. Pork 2 CO. L u d  to 5 50.
Beef 1 60 to 2 CO per pcand. retail
Beeswax S 00 Better 6 00 to 6 00
CoJton t 60 te  ̂ 76. 12 50 to 16 00.
Cotton Ymt*—20 (K) to 40 CO |.^r buscb
Copperas, retail f6  I'rir'd F rcil i  00 to  ̂ 50 per !b
Rjjga 80 t* 8 CO per d«s.’B
Sxtraet Logwood B 0# la M W ?><*»' lb
FIpq' —Super. Paiaily. ¥225
Flaxfeed 8 CO to ’0 00 per fcu
Fodder 10 00 Hay 8 00. Sbnots 6 50.
0>‘een Apples 4 to 5 uO nor bosbol.
Grain—Ccrti $25 0^ to 5 ‘ b 00 Whcfvt 12-5 00. Rye 

f l5 » e f 2 0  Oats *10 P<>*8’6 00
Hidw—Oreen 2 50 t^ 3 50, r> j 6 00 io 6 00.
Iroa—̂ w<^e« 8 OO to 3 50.
Leather—Upper 20 00, Sole 17 5<4 
Lioocrr—Cora Wt>it:kex 00. Ajppla aaA Psaak

Braady f40 00 to $45 CO 
Melaasfs. conntry iradf, 1® 00 to 20 00.
Rice fcO b- eatk.
ffn^ar 8 CO p tr  bbl; r<*'«:I CO to 10 «0 
S.isp—F<«ri'y Bar 2 00 per 'b ., Tri’et •* 00.
Soda 5 00, retail 
Nm ’b 8 *K) to 4 00 per 
G niorr20 00 per b*.eh. ■
Poiatoen—Iri^h *10 le i l 5  1 ush; sweet $15 00 
Spirits Turpentine SOO pc^ *»llon.
Fayetteville 4-4 ahc<;tirirs, 1 40 to 3 00.
Sait 85 00 to 37 f O per bupbcl.
T*llow 8 00 te 3 CO. Vff,ol S'S to *6

To tb» BTenberi of the Heafe of Covpooii
F a tb t tk ^ u u .  P Avfusi 17. ’ 064

Th e  andrrelrDed respee^Il' pres'ata bivMlf to yoor 
favor ae a osrdidate^or r«* eleetioB to tfce oIBm of 

Prinotpal Clerk of the Hrnse of OeuvoM cf the OsBWal 
Asrenblv of the 8i»*e of North ^seoUBa .

6ft./d BVVBY  ■  COLTOW.

J fliss  f  < re (e  w i l l  o p e n  a  S c h o o l  o n
Gi'lcspi* B tre 't Oat. Sd. 1! 6̂4

Tniticn per qtiartrr {^5, payable h<lf in advance, the 
ba’arce at the cicso of the feriS.

Sept IV 68 2tpd

W andered from  H one.

ON Sa^batb at about H o’clock, Jaizes MeMillao, 
aged about 19 years, strayed fYcta i)>s facme on Hay* 

mount, it is presumed in the oireoiion Mr. Murohiscn’s 
Faotory on the Pi»nkrotd. Owimr to long and oontinned 
affliction he is ^ometines ignorant of wbat he does, and 
ia on* cf those fits of temporary inesnity he wandered 
away. Any informatioa regarding him will be thank
fully reoeivod hr bis mother.

E. A. MoMlLLAN. 
Bept’r ! •  I t

f  R e w a r d .

RANAWAY from the -ibe^iiber, at BookiagbaM, 
Birhmord ocnrty, on Fridar the 2d iast, m j  aegro 

h«y FFjNDBIC aboat t5 yesrs of age,, five f^et d z  or 
seven inohcs hfrh, a heavy hea^ of hair aad very b âak, 
remarkably polite, one l^ont tooth out, haa soma lotten 
on bis m n 8 ^  neitro was bought of Mr. F. LjBah, 
Ch«raw, 8. O , and is eoppoeed to b« Inrkivf about Ua 
tanyard in Cher«w or hfs pkatatioa ia the vloiaity. 
The above reward will be raid to any one deKveriaic 
the boy to the eubsoriber or ccniinin« him in any JaU 
so that be can get him. WSft P. MoDOM4LD, 

Sept 13 ,  68 6tpd

C O r V F E D E R A T E  T A X E S .

WE will n-ofct the Tax pfeye's of Stmpeoa oouaty at
the fo'lo«ii^g times and places, vis:

Cl'ntop, FiiJay and Sata'day. Cot 7Lh and 8th.
McD'.riol’s Mcuday, Got 10th.
Lis-t'cB, Tu. g'^ay. Oot l l th .
Tay'or’e Bridge, Wednesday and Thursday, 13<h aad 

18 b .
Turkey. Friday snd Saturday, 14th and 15th.
Little CchaTie^ Mond»y, 17th
At tbe a^ove nimed times and places i^r. Alfred 

Johnson, AFeces^r of T tz  In Kind, will be with a* for 
>>« pnrprse ^f rcos’virg rhe list of the ■I'az in kind, oa 

Wheat. R^e, OktH, Cnrsd Bay and Wool We will be at 
H' weycu't’s. Mon'%y Nov. 7th 
Dismal, Tuesday Nov 8!h 
Mingo, WedxieRday and Thursday, Ath and lOth. 
Westbrook’s, Friday end^atutday 11th and 12th. 
Hall’s, Tuesday, 15th 
Pine? Grove, Wednesday, 16tb.
Tae tax payers <d tho acunty aie heveby notified ta 

kttend at the tin e s  and rla:ee ebove speoifled. aad Itar* 
';i*h the Asr-eeflors oorreet> liet^ ot tae f^illowiag sab- 
jeots of taxation that were on hand, held and owned oa 
the 17th dav of Feb’y ’864, fix:

No- of Acres of Uad and other real estate.
Na. age and sex of t.11 slaves.
No Horses,.Mules and Ac«°>s.
No of Cattle of the Bovine opecies, work oxea iaeladed. 
No of Sheep. Oost<! and Hogs.
No of pounds Cotton and WcoL 
No *• T*b«ccn.
No bushels re ra ; Wheat, Bye, Oats, Bioe aad other 

stcall grain.
Value of potatoes cf all kinds, p'«is, beans, gronad 

?eas, and all other produets cf the tm,  garden cr or> 
chsrd

Valne of flou*', meal, sngar, mola; see, baoon, lard and 
uther fcrooeries, goods, v ares and >.erobai>dise cnirit' 
ou» Tqaors, winea, cider. v tre?at &e 

Vtlue of all bcnsehcld and kitchtn fcm itnre, a^rtoul- 
taral tools and iinplfUictt's, and all tuois of oooh&nies 
and others, musical iiuir>;m?n(S, and all articles of do>' 
aeetic n«e.

No and *aiue of wagons, carts, drays and all other 
vehicles on wheeL).

Value of all gnl,| and a<!ver ware and plate, jewele, 
j»w»lry and watob»s.

Value of all booae, maps, pictures, paintlrg?. s:ata* 
ary and ethe r  work»» of art

Gold and silver fl 'ia. gold du^t. gold and silver bulliaa. 
Amount of all solvent credits, bank bills and aM other 

raper issued as c- rreacy. (except non.interest bear;ag 
Confederate Tr'ijii<‘y ootes,) and not employed in a 
taxed buEiae-a

Value o* all Koneys held abroad, bills of exchange en 
foreign countries.

Value of all artiolea of personal or mixed property 
cot embraced ia the fore.i;oing nor exempt from taxa- 
4t!Cn.

We will have with no the Hat of the property need ia 
;frk{i1‘ure. that those who have negleetrd to lif<t snoh 
prorcTty, may avail themseWes cf tbe opportunity to da 
>'0 , al .• !o correct any errors that may have occurred at 
li e time of licticg under tbe instrnciions that we were 
tticn acting, &o

MILES P OWEN, 1 .
E, F BOYKIN, |As8aeaor8.

Fe-t 7 _________ «7 1

01Bc« C o n iB isiio aers  o f  Ip p n ilie B e ii tf  \
Ealeigh. Sept. 1st, 18t^4 j

THB fcllowinf changd of priei^s in Sehedule of date 
July 80th, 1864, shall be observed fh>m this date 

nhtil c^ag ed :
fodder, baled, per 100 pounds,

•* osoalfd. “  “
Hay, b*let “  “  “

“ nnbiied, “ “  ‘
Oats, ■ shear un foaled ** “  “

baled, “  “  “
•• s h e l l^  per bushel.

Potatoes, Irish. “  “
“  sweet, “

Siiiicks, baled, **
Ti)e Cofrmis0 lcn<‘rs are satisfied that there is a great

er abundance of the above eubeistenoe than they had 
suppcsed, hence the obaoge in prices

R V. BLACK8T0CK,.
H K. BUBGWYN,

Conunissioaers. 
B 'c t. 13. 67-4t2t*

£<o«it o r  £ $ to le ii.

STP.AYLlt or Hiolrt» fiom ihn subfcrihei’s pasture, w 
B«.y riAra vUh blsek risne and teil, a star fa her 

faof, fcu'’ ' ifcok, a poar on one of them c :t by a 
j  plonga inforraatlcn will bo gUdly rooe»vcd. •

Ad'«t; 4 I’lib cf:bcr at r<osti>̂ V9 *Cllle, Riobmtnd
ft.

Sept. 16, 1864.
ALBX

Hickory Bofgy, Town Lotf k. Ooli Wat<di,
A'T A U C T IO N .

1 HICKORY ruGGY—NE<^;
1 Lsrre, Fine Vulo;
1 Lady’s Fine GoM *^aiob;
1 “ * “ Gold Q.iard Chain,
1 B bl, £0 Gallons Cider Vinerar,

Will be sole’ at Auotiou on 2 ’d met
JOHN H COOK, Anct’c. 

Sept 15 Itpi

T i f h e  M o * ice !
To Farmers In Cotton Raisins Districta.

(Ext-aet:) * * * * * *

m TlIB Goveinn:eat requires that wliere persons 
htvo b.en in th- habit of pressing thiir Forage 
for markst, or having Cotton preefes either s t homo or 

'ear, that they eball deliver t)  the Tithe Agents their 
Forage in biles. The law h w o g  exempted soldirrs’ 
wives and othcr.i who do rot- make more than 200 bush 
els oi eorn, of pRfing i^"^d'r. i‘ is hcped that the 
Fa»̂ mer8 is.*y try and fac li'ate lh<̂  br*'incea by cr.n'ply. 
it g with tbe r bo* e McGO^AN Capt

and Post QjM , 4'.h Cocg D=*t C 
Fayetievills, Sept 16 68 2;*2t

Carolinian and Presbytenan cory 2t

O fllc *  C o u n t y  A g e n t ,  )
Coneresslonal district S,  >- 

Favett-iv:.!.- d n 16, IH 4 J 
m e Special Attention of s ll Co jierned is called 

to this Notice.

Th e  Asspssots of Tax in Ktnd heva been on duty since 
the 1st of Augnst uUicio, estimntiag the articles cf 

Wheat, Bye, 0»ts, Wool and Ua»- These crticles so far 
as ass.^sed, ate required to be delivered to tha duly an- 
polnted Agents by tbe li«<t day of this raoKtb, Tha 
GoverBmeitt is much inw au tcf fha produce Parfiea 
delivering the iithe ran t brirgwi^h them As^fPtors 
QFtimate, so a rac-.’p? •̂v <5!'! mtra msr Va entered 
thereon J M- 'V’̂ i.<LI iWS, Q- Agt
8S J2t*2t S’”'* d county

Presbvteri»i^ 2*. end MU to ''firi* ___

Assessor’s ISfotioe! Robeson Coniity,
C^LL

I WILL attend at th** fo'Io<»!rg ti.-ncs and plaws. to 
the of thofrt Wi#o act r**

their u.ops cf Wheat, Py«*. Cured H»y and Wool, 
thft flr̂ owth of t i) vi*i

T.umoerfon, TaeedaT 8ep t20 th  & 2 i ih .
B a c k  Sw*. : V7 e d n f 3d a y  P- p* 2 8 th .

Tbopjpsoi.-i: T> u sd»r S.-v't h.
White Uonse F n 'a ’ Ser^ SO h- 
8tr,r:ing'£. «a‘«.>Tdey Oct Ibt. 
nc«!.>y’s, Monday 0«t 
Burnt 8w*nip, Tuesday Oct 4..h.
I <-,̂ rT>estly lOf;c that sll persona who have net sl- 

read -r  Ut te d  the ubove artioles wiU be pnrotnal in at- 
tendi»-i7 to this matter o*» the days forth, as longer 
liiTe oaruot >>e Riven In ail Ciisps cf faimre t<* I’stac 
cci'ding to laif, I am required t** mak^ ihe tsii'nate and 
fo. werd the for oollection, auVjeot to the addi- 
t loual tax of 51b per eent.

A. D. BBOWK, A jy^ r.
Sept 16.

60 lbs, 
601b<. 
m i b s

f  4 oa
t  50
4 00 
8 fO
5 00
6 M 
6 ftO 
5 00 
4 00 
'4 00

L i s t  y o o r  T i t h e s .

Al l  persons who have failed to return their erops af 
Wheat, Oats, Bye and Wool, are rtquuUd to meet 

me at the Market Honee in Fayetteville en the ?6th aad 
27 th inst.

Relatives of those now absent in the Rome Guards 
and Senior Beserves are requested to make letarns for 
all who are absent

This is the ls»t ehaaoe to list (he above named orope- 
In all oases where Tetoms are not b o w  made I irill 

have to ascertain the amount produoed in the beet way 
I oan, when the estimatea wil* be translhrred for oollee- 
tijn with the 600 per eentage.

J. A. JOHNSON.
Assessor West Dili-, Cnmberlaad Co . N. C. 

Sept 10 6T-2t

la ro llin i' Oflco, la ra e t t  Coaaty, \
J0 BN8 0 HV11.LB, î ept. 18, K'Sd /

Th e  following named membsrs of Capt. Jas. Hoek* 
ady’s Company Senior Beserves of this eonaty, now 

absen„ without leave fron» their eommands, are heraby 
ordered to report to Cap*. Hookady at Wilmiogton, or 
wherever he may be stationed, immediately. Aay of 
the within named falling to report within 10 days from 
the publication of this order will be arrested uid Seat
ed as deserters: namely, A. Bradey, M. Boltoa. ▲ .  B. 
Buehauon, T. A. Barfoot, A Cameron. J Denning, W. 
Driver, J Godwin, B. Gardner, L Hall, W Fobby, P. 
Johnsoa, G Lueas, B. Mcrgin, A McLesn, Q Moore, 
M. Morris, A. Ray. E. Rollons, B B Smith, L Thomp* 
son, W. Wtde, H. Watson, R. Johnson, W. Bridges, B 
iMorris, C. Laoae, W. Lee- It is hoped that every man 
will show himself as a man and report without delay. 
If the above n»med parties will report to me in Fayetta- 
ville the 21st of this month, I will go or send my elerk 
dowa with them A. H. TOLAB,

67-2t] Capt. an't En. Off for Harnett.

F O R

A VALUABLE LAW LIBRART,

CONSISTING of
T E X T  B O O K S,

And other deairabic and rare worke, all ia czoellent 
order Gatalrgues may be had at the Store of ^amea 
MeKimmcn, £eq , and information with regard to the 
E t l e ,  by applio&tion to . •

Mrs JOHN W ELLIS, Kaleigh, V  0 . 
Tbe Books oan be f êen at any time; if preferred.
Sept 18     67 4w

" R E W A R D ^

STOf'EN from my stable on lite nfgbt of the 6th inst., 
a smr*ll dark iron gray MAi^E, eight yeara old Also 

my Faddle aad Brtdle The iset heard of the thief he 
was on the road leading to the Gragsy Islands, eight 
miles L'om the Pee Dee Bivcr. ^e  was a small man, of 
dark oompleotioa, »nd wore a c«p and roundabout gray 
coat end black pants. I  will give the above reward fer 
the dotivery of the Mare and proof for the convietioa oi 
the tti«^f DUNCAN MoLAUCHLIM.

Ar*;y!e P. 0 .. Sep*. 10 C15 U*2tpd

J V O T IG E .

Ta k e n  up, on the Ist of June 1864, by Heotor Mc
Lean, livinr six milen Sou* a ttam the ^ourt Hcnsa 

cf Harnett ocunty, a cert»in stray OX, marked vKh a 
ew'-llow-for't ard half m'>op over the righ* ear, half- 
riccB and slo{.'e in ib? i- ft; poittts of (orn<« out cff-and 
f Qi.'s indioaticji ib tt he 1 ts  been worked; color red; ap- 
j r is u al tl.reel.undi.;‘j  doUst?’. an(i by Ihe said Heotor 
McL an entered upon my Stray

n. c. MoLE4N B>nger.
Pept. IR. 68 % d

N O T I C E .

TAITF.N V/P on the 1st July 1864, by A. 8 Me- 
bte»ll, living Ive mile? East from th» Conrt Hoos* 

cf Hargett county, a ceri^iu stray .MARE MULE, eolor 
black, gomo marks r.f «e»r about her neek. two yean 
old; apprtused at two hundred dollars; and by him 
bafd A. 8. M c F ^  en(W«/d «poi( my Stray Book

D. 0. M W M .  Kavetr.
Sept. 14. «

<r


